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SGS Survey on abortion, political action released
by Dave Neston
Managing Ed itor

- Anti-abortion groups in state better organized

Although 1hcy find 1hcmsclvcs

in the minority. anli•abonion
groups are mo re likely 10 affect

poli1ical policy in Minnesota. according to rcsuhs or the latest
SCS Survey co ndu c1ed by

assoda1c professors StC\'C Frank
and John Murphy.
The statewide surveys, conducted in fa ll 1988 and April
1989, sought to answer questions
regarding views on abonion and
how poli1ical ac1ivism influences

abortion policy in the state. Frank
said a1 a ne ws conference Aug . 3

at SCS releasing survey findings.
" We (('und what other public

opinion polk have found over the
l:m 15 yea rs - tha• the majori1y
of Minnesotans still believe in

rnvolvl'<I in publi<.- policy debate
on abortion. they have a stronge r
keeping aborti()n legal.'· Frank innue ncc on lcgisla1ive policy.
said . " Bu t for the most part. F rank said.
these people le nd to be am•
" Those opposed_to abortion in
bivalenl about abortion. believing any form tend 10 be more pa~it 10 i:le a persona l decision .··
siona1c in their views, and are
Howe ve r . because a n1i abortion groups lend (o be more See Survey/Page 3

British studies
program rolls ,
into ninth year_
by Lisa Meyers
Arts & Entertainment Editor
The new SCS Dircc1or of the Cemc, for
Bri1ish Studies ilo on his way 10 Alnw1d•.
England loday to experience the ch~llrngc
of his predecessors .
The British s1udin program is om: ut
SCS' most popular !<olUJ~ .:ibrood program!>.
wi th approllimately 90 s1uden1s par•
1icipa1ing in lhc s ix or nine-month programs. sa id Armand Falk . 1988- 1989
director or the Center for British Studies
and SCS English professor.
The British stud ies program in AlnwicK
is beginning its nmlh year a1 Northumberland Castle . SCS leases about I00
rooms for facu lly and sruderu housing. din•
ing, study)flg a nd classroom space. said
James Johnson. music professor and
1989- 1990 director of the Ccnlcr for
British S1udic~.
·
The aura of living in a eastlc in an
English -speaking cou n1ry. combined with
eager-lo- learn s1Udcn1s and a stro~g
academic scenario make this program a
success . he said.
"From the beginning someone did some
really good o rganization." John!IOn said .
The director is responsible for financial
9rady KNger/Photo EdltOI
Thi• SI. Ctoud a,u youth took a ■mall etep off• btg rock on the Mall conakletlng auch • ban and the publlc hMting on the orcffnance wtll and academic needs. smdcnt welfare.
Germain Monday ettemoon. But hi• type of tun may 1Mcom41 a thing
occur at the next rnMtlng of the city councll, 7 p .m., AU9 . 14 , In the ·scheduling classes and coordinating meals.
ot the pHt It en ordlnanca banru"9 roUer-llUtlng and llkateboardlng St. Cloud City Hall council chambare.
Falk said .
on the mall le Implemented. The St, Ck>ud Qty Council I• currentty
·•After 20 yean as a teacher, you Know
abour classroom needs and scheduling. but
feeding and housing arc quire different ,"
he said .
'"Di recting wa.s challenging and enjoyable ,"' Falk said.
The director al.so coordina1cs ac1ivi 11cs.
a topic of increasing intercs1 to people li v- and roller-skating on the mall. The public
by Monica Lee Wallgren
including study trips 10 London and lours
t foj_io St. Cloud.
h~ring on the ordinance is set for
of hi.s1orie1l siles. Falk said .
Editor
.~_1·;. r· ~ Kent Robertson , director of the SCS Monday .
" We had a very exciting workshop in
May tha t stud ied the Holocausl . •· Falk
Al least one c~klate for mayor sup-,
Shopping . Eating . Walking . People Iota.I and urban .affatn program, is writing
about his obscrvatiqiu of pedcst.rian malls pons more radical changes on the mall.
said . The workshop. conducted by Lynn
watching .
Bryce. SCS English professor, a nd Scou
Pedcs1rian malls servt many functK>ns. irt the Urutcd Slales. St. Cloud's downtoWn Chuck Winkelman . currently city council
Bryce . SCS mass communications proincludi ng somcthinz as uncharacteristic as Mall Gcrmaii:, i.s ~ mall among several president . supports the in1roduction or a
that Robertson ll.Js' studied .
being the 1opic or 5Cholarly research.
sing.le lane or slow traffk and slanted park- fe550r , included speakers who survived the
Mall Germain' is under stutiny lately ing stalls on the mall .
event and a tou r of concentration camps
A SCS associa1e profCSSOr i, spending
and Jewish ghettos in Poland . Falk said .
his summer writing and revising a paper ,because or an ordinance being considc:!ed
by the'citf cquncil banning ska1eboarding S.. ........age3
on his obscrvatK>ns of pedestrian ma.Us -

From Mall Germain to Scandinavia

SCS professor studies pedestrian malls

,,......,..__,
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===News BriefS==========================
Mississippi water level at city
sti II low despite recent rainfall
by Lynda Schrelfel1
Staff Writer
The Mississippi River, the on•
ly source of water. for St. Cloud.
has a low~r water level this sum•
mer lhan usual due to last year's
drought condi1ions .
Despite the lower levels, the
Mississippi is faring better than
other rivers in the area because of
its large drainage basin, said DaJe
Homuth, area hydrologist for the
Department
or
Natura l
Resources.
"Every other river is in bad
shape. The river now (of t!le
Mississippi] rig.ht now isn ·1 a ~
blem," Homuth said.
However, " it's worse this year
(than last year) because the rain
has made most or the area
relatively grocn, and everybody
thinks it's okay,·· Homuth said.
Contrary to the green surface,
underground water sources have
not yet recharged to normal

levels. he said.
··1...ast year. the whole Midwest
looked pretty bad,·· Homuth sa.Ki .
"Now, other areas have gotten
more rain, such as Iowa, and we
have fallen behind the recovery
cycle ...
The now of lhe river must be
above
a cenain level of safe.
ty in order to cool electrical plants
downstream , 10 aJlow water to
reach intake vaJves for drinking
water, and to .diffuse waste
dumped into it, said Ken Robinson, assistant dif6tor of the St.
Cloud Water Department.
The cut--off for low-level Water
is below 800 cubic feet a second
(c .f.s. ). Robinson said .
· 'Our avcra.5tc now this montti
bas been 2 ,200 c. f.s., which is
j!'rcny good, " Robinson said .
The headwaters which feed the
Mississ ippi have had abovenormal rai nfall, H.omuth said.
''Those rcservoin - Leech
Lake, Gull Lake, and othcn -

arc at their maximum righ1
now ... Homuth said .
Last year , the water storage
was noc big enough, so water was
diverted from the rcs.crvoirs for
the first time, Homulh said .
On an average day. the city of
St. Cloud uses more than five
million gallons of water. Robinson said.
. " It's surprising how little we
drink out of the water we use, ··
Robinson said . " II takes 20 to 30 1
gallons of water for a shower,••
he said.
"Using water wisely is the '
key.·· Robinson said. ' 'I f
cveiyonc conserved water there
would probably not be a need for
wateri ng bans," he said.
The watering ban currently in
effect allows watering from 6
p. m. to 10 p. m. on an odd/even
address and day schedule.
" We want everyone's utility
bill lo be reasonable, .. Robinson
said.

Helping other state employees
focus of new donation program
by Juliana Thill
Managing Editor
Whilesomcstateemploycesu-y
lo accrue vacation time , SCS
employees, as well as all state
cmployecs, are oow able to
donace part of their vacation time
to another state employee .
Vacation Donation, a program
which began June 2, allows state
employees lO donate up to eight
hours of their accrued vacation
time to.an acoount established for
anOther
sta te
employee.
cmployee's spouse or dependent.
Thc acc.ount will be used to
assist in paying for unrcimburs•
od mcdicaJ CXpenscs, which must
be at least $10,000 and be incur·
red because of illness or injury to
a state employee or the
employee ·s spouse or dependent.
'· Jt provides an ~y way for'
employee$ lO help out their fellow
~ployecs, " said Bill Tschida.
SCS personnel director. " h 's an
excellent way for people 10 help.
"Because it's limited to one to
eight hours of vacation time a
ye&r , I really don' t SOC any
drawtN.cts." he said . "No one
can give ·100 much away so that
they wouldn't have any in case
they ne,ed it. ··

- Wednesday - 90 "live on the Mall" -

UPB

presents
Dan
Chouinard, keyboardist 11
. a.m. to 1 p.m. on the Atwood Mall. For more infermation , caH 255-2205.

- Thu~day -

10-

0 SCS freshmen orientalion continues. Over 120
students each day will learn
the ropes at SCS.-Contact
. Records and Registration
at 255-2111 .
'

Recipients who qualify should
contact the Department of
Employee Relation, 10 request an
application 10 partitjpate in the
program . The application form
will require the employee's in _wrancc carrier o r health
maintenance organization's
signature ccnifying the medical
expenses .
The donor must complete an
"A uthorization for Vacation
Donation·' fonn and submit it to
their appointing authority for ap-proval and processing. The appointing authority approves the
request and ccrtifia that vacation
leave balances arc suflkicnt to
cover the requested deduction .
The approval is forwarded to
the donor's agency ' s payroll person for processing. Once this
authorization is processed~ ii is
irrevocable .
•'If_one of our employees was
in need, I would think a number
of our employees would help."
Tschida said . "There a.rt always
some people who are always
generous and will donate to somconc in need. More people arc
willing IO do that when they know
the person who needs help. "
Thcdonorisallowcdtochoosc
which account or recipient will

receive the vacation time. Thc
donor's name is being kept confidential , said Chris GoodWill ,
adminutrative services supervisor
or Minnesota employee rclattOIU .
'''There has been a ucmendous
amount of donon, .. Goodwill
said . ''Quite a bit of money has
been oollcctcd, but it's short of
what 's nccdtd . ··
Currently. two state employee
relatives arc listed as recipients .
One _of the recipients. Steve
Erickson, the son of a Minnesota
Dcputmcnl of Transportation
employee, rcccnlly received a
liver transplant.
The program was started
because of suppo rters for
Erickson , Goodwill said . "He
needed transplanc surgery and
fellow employees lobbied the
Legislature to specifically help
Erickson [by giving up their time
to help Erickson pay for the
surgeiy], but the legi slature

decided 10 open up !the program)
to any state employee,·· she said .
The program, wltich began IWO
months ago, will only continue
through the 1989 calendar year .
Goodwill said . The state
(egislaturc will then examine the
program and deddc whether 10
conti nue it. she said.

- Friday - - 11 -

-Monday-14-

0

0 Deadline for dropping
Summer Session II classes.
Students must have drop
·forms signed by course instructor and submitted to
Records and Registration
by 4 p.m.

Athletic fundraiser.:..
Husky Golf Classic at .
Wapicada Golf Course in
St. Cloud. Starting time to
be announce<l. For more information, call 255-3102.

better able to organize and
mobilize their fo rces than those
favoring pro-abortion views. ··
Frank. said .
According 10 the surveys. 60
percent of Minnesotans do not
want 10 sec a reversal of the landmark. 1973 U.S . Supreme Court
decision legalii.ing abortion. with
35 percent in favor of overturning the decision .
However, other survey fin:::
dings lend support 10 the theory
that those who speak loudest are
hea rd mo re o f1en by state
legislators when it comes to enacting abortion policy .
And i n Minne sota , anti abortion g roups speak much
louder and with more intensity
than those who favor abortio n.
the surveys suggests.
While 80 percent of the survey
respondenlS said they are not involved in any fonn of organized
political debate on abortion, the

remaining 20 percent commine.d
10 action were dominated by those
opposed to abortion .
Specifically, the survey found
33 percent of anti-abortionists
committed to action considered
themselves to ·be tot3lly active in
abortion reform . including letterwriting. organizational activities
and monetary support .
In contrast, only 19 percent of
pro-abonionis1s committed to action indicated total involvement in
their cause.
Besides being more involved in
political activism concerning
abortion, the surveys suggescs
a nti -a bo rt ionists a re mo re
organized in mobilizing their
forces in influencing voter decisions in political electio ns.
· tn the month prior to the
November elections of 1988, the
s urve y as ked respondent s
whether they had been contacted
by groups either opposed o r in

SCS Survey on obortion/politicol oclion in Minnesoto
Overturn 1973
Abortion decision?
No

favor of abortion. The survey
found 64 percent had been contacted by anti-abortionists, as opposed to only 30 percent being
contacted by pro-abortionists.
The surveys also indicated the
importance of a candidate's position on abortion when it comes
time for Minnesotans to vote . Of
those opposed 10 abortion, 41

Eng·1and ..omPage1 Malls: Slow traffic? 1,omP,ge1
A low point came last year in
October with the death of the
Duke of Northumberland , the
owner of Northumberland Castle
who reigned for 45 years.
''It was only six wC:Cks after we
arrived and everyone was saddened by the event ," Falk said . The
Northumberland family gives the
SCS program strong support and
has every wish that it continues.
Falk said .
This year's group of students
will arrive in Alnwick Aug . 30,
and will begin with "a weekend o f
oricntattOn . 1bc first two weeks
are probably the rnosi difficult for
the director and staff, said Mike
Galligan . SCS se ni o r a nd
1988- 1989 Briti s h Studie s
participant .
" We didn'r know what we
were doing and they had to advise
on everything - public transportation , entertainment, the castle,
police protection , financ ial needs.
et cetera ," Galligan said .
· ·The weekend of orientation is
an exciting pan of the job, ··
Johnson said . " Most of the
s tude nt s ha ve ne ve r been
overseas before . ..
Johnson has been to the castle
five times since the program
began, either 10 teach classes or
visit , he said .
The only complaint Johnson
said he has about his directorship
is for the first time in 30 years he
will not be in the classroom. he
said .
" I'll be relating to students in
a different way, " he said . ''I'll
be plenty busy , but I'll miss that
rapport . ··
" lt"s haralo find a whole year
out o f your life to do so~ i ng
like this. but I'd do it again ,"
Falk said .

" I think a little slow traffic
gives people a chance to look and
may help in policing the area,"
Winkelman said . "Some areas
are doing this and it docs work ."
"It's dead, " Robertson said of
Mall Germain. " There aren't
people there, activity . Traffic
would. make ii more active ."
The successful downtowns are
o nes made for pedestrians ," he
said .
Many U.S. cities are getting
that message . "Something like
200 cities across the country have
put in pedestrian malls," Robenson said.
In 1988, Robertson stud ied
several mall s in U.S. cilics. The
paper he is currently writing concerns that research .
Robertson recently reccivcd a
S3.500 grant from the Swedish
Consulate 's General Office to
help support a trip to Europe 10
study pedestrian mal ls in Sweden
and Denmark .
The malls in Scandinavia are
more successful , Robertson said .
" I want to Study why they work .

how they' re different [from
American malls) and draw some
comparisons.··
He said he plans 10 take a sabbatical during spring and summer
1990 to study about six of Scandinavia's pedestrian malls .
When studying a particu lar
mall , Robertson said he s pends
three or four days observing the
way people use the mall. ilS
de sign
fe ature s a nd
it s
architecture .
'' And I study problems- that
may be most important. " Robertson sa id . "' Even the be st
pedestrian mall could be better. "
Robertson has also done e,uentsive resea rch on downtown
skyway systems. He said he
hopes to incorporate his work o n
skyways, American pedestrian
mall s and eventually Scandinavian pedestrian malls into a book
someday .
''The things I study are real and
affect people on a day-to-day
basis," he said . " Not many people are wo rking on it and there
seems to be a need ."

* Renting for Fall *
Campus
Place ·
Apartments

Campus
Place ·
Suites

. Great S

.Spoa,U,n,od 95
25.J-4222 24.-

Those involved in
total activity in
supporti rig cause :

percent responded a candidate's changes in public opinion as the
abortion stance was very impor- abonion debate transfers from the
tant in determining their vote . S upreme Cou rt to sla te
with only 25 percent o f pr~
legislatures .
" I think you 'll sec the proabortion ists indicating the same
abortionislS groups stan to take a
attitude.
Frank said he intends to con- more active role as far as mobilizduct follow-up surveys on this . ing their fo rces, .. Frank said.
issue periodically over the next
few years in order to gauge any
0

APARTMENT HUNTING
?? FOR FALL ??
Save The Time and Hassle !
Let RVS do the Work for, you

FREE
* Choose Your Location
*Choose Your Features
* Choose Your Price
Our unique co·mputerized system shows you
full color video pictures of each room in the
apartment building that matches your needs!'

Absolutely

.F REE!

Call today at
252-3732
or stop in for
a real view:
REAL E S T A T E ~
VISUAL SYSTEMS
804 W. St. Germain
Downtown St . Cloud .
_

THE BEST IN STUDENT HOUSING
*Private .Bedrooms

* Shared Bedrooms
* Air Conditioning

•Mini Blinds

* Microwaves
* Free Parking

$169 -199 / Mo.
ior Further Information
Contact Carol at 253~3688

Fall Tanning
TAN NOW
THAU DEC

Candidates abortion
stance 13 ver,
important vhen
voting : ~nti-

Jlag and Tannin\
Sludenl Oiscoonls
1/2 PRICE DAYS
E""' Wod • n.:,
so•,. OFF I
MRog..,P,<ed

Ha,c....~

-Haircut Clul>11 your Slyled Haircut
Thru May r, 1990
-

$9.95

Ntw/111/lu .

Protteslooally Supervised Senior Stiident Slylists. Open Eveni

_____

S. ,,,, t h ~
~

•Fully furnished
•Your own private bath
•All utilities included in rent
•Individual heating and cooling units
•Large closets with doors
•Microwave and dishwasher
•Individual leases
•Superb. location 418 Fifth Avenue S.
5th Avenue Manor is a must ID see.
FALL RENTS $255
Stop in 418 Fifth Avenue S.
OR CALL 654-9922
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-Editoria IS==============================
Edi tM•I B~rd: Monie.I LA• W■ Ugrwi. Edi\Of, One Nnton, ~
Oillll Ediior.
Juli.n■ Thill. Managing Ed110f. Mld\MI T. Bl.lff. Ass1 s1 -11 ~
rig EOIIOf

Downtown mall should
move forward, not back

H~ Dot,t<-r

Change is inevi1ablc; allhough St Cloud has
seen a great deal of change, city residents must be
ope n to it and willing to work with change rather
than against i~

REAU..Y

Ri;.AP IT , i,IE J"UST
L11<.E5 AW. THE

P~ETTY ~01.0R.S.'

With change however, comes problems. St.
Cloud is now experiencing problems with its
downtown mall. Some citizens and downtown
businesses would like tQ sec an increase in patronage, additional police pro1ec1ion, and 1he banning
of ska1eboarding and rollerskati ng on 1hc mall.

These requests arc reasonable, and th e city must
· be willing 10 work on 1hc problems tha1 1he grow1h
and change arc creating. Banning skateboarding
and roller skating and recrui1ing more police officers for security aren't terrible ideas, but the city
can't just impose rules on people in the area and
expect to attract mcire clientele.

In order to increase patronage 1hc mall need s to
entice people to come downtown more often rather
1han visiting Crossroads. O ne way to get people
downtown is to open lhc mall to one-way traffic.
Th is lets people drive lhrough to sec what Slorcs
arc locatC!I in lhc mall, rather than expecting people to drive downtown, find a parking spot and
walk down the sidewalk s.
· But even more imponantly, the city needs to
make a commitment tO build the mall's reputation
as a place wilh things to do and sec, where people
wan, to be. One possibility is to tum downtown
into an open markc1pl~cc for one day each weekend, minstrels playing and vendors selling vegetables, ans and crafts, flowers and food . Although
the competition may at first-disturb current
tenants, the overall eff~t would be to rejuvenate
the mall and auract pedestrian patro,ns.
The city muSI look at the total picture and keep
up wi1h the changes and lhc probltms SI. Cloud is
experiencing now, or the problems will onl)' multiply and become worse and ii will be harder to
return ·to the quality the residents of St. Cloud
have rightfully come to cxpecl in their city.

Senator Jesse Helms' efforts at censorsl:,ip
should cost him Congress membership
Sen. Jesse Helms (R•
N.C.) really ought 10 read
up on 1hc hisiory of free
expression. And while
he's at ii, he should refamiliarize himself with
the acis of 1hc Third
Reic h in World War II.
Las, Wednesday, Helms
attempted to remove
funding through 1hc
National Endowment for
the Ans for any "obscene
and indecent" art Which
"denigrates, debases, or
reviles a person, group or
class of citizens on lhc
basis of race. creed, sex,
handicap, age or national
origin."
Luckily, 1hc addendum
10 a SI O billion appropriations bill failed to pass
through commiuCC.

Uniyersitv Chronicfe

The new censorship initiative stems from the
supposedly "obscene and
indecent" works of photographic anisis Apdrcs
Serrano and Rohen
Mapplclhorpc. One
Serrano pho10 pic1ured a
crucifix submerged in
urine, and a few of
Mapplc1horpc's were
homoerotic. .
While 1hc subject maner
of these works make sonic
people feel uncomfonable, such a reaction is no
reason to censor the
anists. The whole purpose
of an is to conj ure emotive rcac1ion; censorship
snuffs that purpose. twisting anistic expression for
the purposes of 1hc government and replacing art
wi1h propaganda.

The proposed censorship is representative of
an age of inlOlemnce :md
closed-mindedness growing in 1hc United S1a1es.
This righ1-wing mcn1ali1y
echoes back to a time
when "whites only" signs·
and burning crosses were
commonplace.
Helms' ac1ion. al1hough
it foiled, is a goose-step in
the direction of fascism.
and its existence in
Congress, however flee,- ·
ing, is frigh1ening.
We can on 1y hope Jhc
good, sensible residents of
Nonh Carolina will take
their cue and <:1en y Helms
the privilege of his
Senatorial office in 1992.
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~Opinions/Let ers==================
Argument _over Vikings. leaves father and son at odds
In This Corner
by John Holler
Somewhere bclwccn the lasl bile of
Sunday's pot roast and the first dmg from
his post•mcal Pall Mall. Dad decided lo
make lOpica l conversation.
"So I hear the Vikings arc supposed lo
win the Super Bowl this year," he said
with a puff.
"Oh God, not Lhc Vikings/' I thoughL .
On those rare occasions when I get lO
spend Lime with my family, I prefer to
kee p the conversation lighL The weather
and neighborhood gossip arc as docp as
1.able talk gets at my parents' house.
However, without provocation, Dad
had drJwn his conversitional sword. I
kncW what was coming. bu1 held my
10ngue. "Yc.lh. rve hc.:ird that too," I said.
"Hasn't this weather been cr&y'!"
Mom tried lO help wi_Lh an aoc:cdote
about the heat, but Dad was nOl to be
dissuaded. "So, do you lhink the Vikings
can win it all?" Dad queried. go.iding me
inLO his trJp.
He was fishing for a response and I
guve him )l,'hat he wanted. "Yes. Dad, I
think the Vikings will win the Super
Bowl."
With that, Dad.set the hook . "I don't
know about that, but they sure don't

· compare 10 the i969 team," he said.
crushing his Pall Mall in the ashtrJ)'·
For whatever reason, each gcnennion
din~s to a belief. ·whet.her social, political
or, in 0-.td's case, that the ,1969 Vik.ings
were invincible. 0-Jd was convinced the
United Slates would have won the
Vietnam War if we had scm in the '69
Vikings. Bad•moulhing this team was
punishable by b.lnishmenl from "my
house," a phrase Dad holds dear when
angered .
·
However, it was Sunday aflCrnoon, I
had :.ilready ealCn and I was leaving in an
hour anyway, so I pulled out my sword.
"This year's team could kick buu on those
has•bccns -from '69," I responded.
Mom quickly removed all gl:.isswarc
,ind sharp objects from the dinner 1..ablc
and bolted inlO the kitchen. Mount St.
Holler was about to erupt
"Whal? You don't even remember the
'69 Vikings," Dad said, his foce turning a
lovely shade of Viking purple. "They
were the best team lhe Vikings ever had
and probably ever will.~
Wh,u followed w~ a teary eyed trip
down memory lane that conLaincd more
lies, CJtagger.u.ions and half·trulhs than a
bar full of drunken fi sherman . The 1969
Vikings were Supcnncn who played "old
time" football.
· "They played a game in December that
year when it was forty below
Dad

l.CIO:

said wilh the conviuiOR of a TV
ev-Jngelisl. But, thi s was the same man
who claimed to have walked five miles to
school during the worsl bliu.ards in
recorded hi s10ry.
Before he got to his story about how
Joe Kapp saved 20 people from a burning
bui lding in 1969, I went for the throat "If
the Vik.ings would ha\'e had a running
back like Chuck Foreman then, your 'ff}
Vikings wouldn't have lost the Super
Bowl."
·
This prompted Mom m lock 1hc gun
cabinet and leave the house.
0-Jd despised Chuck Foreman from the
day he was droflCd . His memory was
erased from any of the spectacular plays
Foreman made during his career. He did,
however, recall every Foreman fumble
vividly.
0
"Foreman! That bum fumbled more
times in one game than Dave O::bom and
Bill Brown did in five~ ." D.td
snarled, firing up his :h,:-d Pa11 Mall in 10
minutes.
Osbom J nd Brown wc,:c two skin-head
bookend running backs that typified the
'69 Vikings. They were both Limed in the
lOO•yard•dash with calendars, but as time
went on, they became Hall of Fame
pcrfonncrs in Dad's mind.
I finally launched my own attack,
trying to prove that this year's Vikings
ha~e better quarterbacks, receivers,

lineOOckcrs and defensive backs than 1hc
vaumcd 1969 team. I listed a OO!T'Jgcof
statistics, but Dad refused to concede.
Finally J made my crucial error trying
to compare the defensive lines.
·
Dad immediately took thc-pulpil,
preaching the gospel of lhc Purple People
F.atcrs, the fabled defensive line of the 'ff}
Vilcings. "They were the best of all time,"
Dad exulted. "l'II never forget them . Alan
Page, Carl Eller, Jim Marshall and ...
anjl ... "
"Gary 1.aNcn," I sighed.

"Yeah , Gary Larsen. Those guys were
the best. They didn't care about money
like the prima doMas lhcy .got now, the}'
just wanted to win," Dad annqunccd.
~

Hol,_,,P,geS

· -.Sex·and·AIDS education battle
still being fought. outside classroom
.
a school play portraying
I write this in response to the
homosexuality.
editorial in the Jul)' 26 edition
of Uriiversi1x Chroriiclt
The cditor!al makes it appear
concerni ng ignorance, AIDS and that Rev. Squier opposes any
and all sex education. If this is
sex cducatK>n.
uuc, lhen why was he quoted as
The editorial, in a round about
way, stated that Rev. Squire of · saying "I support AIDS
education and su education in
MorJ, Minn ., and any other
lhc school, but l believe it
udults of like mind arc
should be done in a positive
irresponsible and "poi nting the
manner," (St, CloJJd Times, July
finger." They arc labeled like
24)~ Yes, there arc the
this because they convinced the
cxtrcmcsts Who oppose all sex
sc hoot board LO drop sex
education and yes, that is very
education classes, and protested

closed minded. It is just M
closed min~cd and cxll'Cme to
believe that you can teach about
sex and contn1ccpt.ivcs without
any moral values, and
everything will tum out just
fine.
·
They {students) must be 1.aught
to take responsibility for their
actK>ns and to respect others
enough not lO use them for their
personal pleasure. In order to do
that, they must also be taught
why som¢iing is right or

wrong, You cannot do this
without teaching them some
moral standard that applies to
cvcryonc~No, I am not pushing
for some totalitarian system
where everyone has to be robots.
I.just suggest the simple
philosophy of "you play, you
pay." If a girl decides to sleep
around, she better be ready to
take the consequences. If a boy
wants some "action", he should
become man cnOUgh to do the
same.

Without some moral standar.d
that applies to :ill, you only have
the philosophy where everyone
decides their own. To say that
1his is not rcsulling in and th:u it
is not the prime contributor in
teen pregnancies is ignorance.

Francis Majeski
English
fre,;hman

by David Jensen

HE 5 NDi Jf/M.':,ElF
ANYMORE! /ff'.'.> ACTING
SILLY-- OH! THERE'S

TIii:' MML/1\~N !

,

""'
·~~~~

University Chronicle Letters·P'ollcy
Letters 10 the editor and guest csuys provide a r~n1m. rO, feadcrs. and the U11i,,.nlr1
Cllrott~le Editofial Board encourages i-cadas lO offer lhcif opinions for publicuion. Le11ers
an<fcu1y1 may be submiucd al the U11it1~nitJ Clmndcl~ office« mai led w the folluwing
address: Opinio ns Editor,Uttltlt~r!!J Clir'11tide. St. Cloud Stale Univeuity, Atwood
Memorial Center 136. 720 4th Avenue Soo1~ St. I~. MiM. 56)01.4498.
Leners should by typed ir possible." All ltUrn mu~ bt: idgnt:d with lbe •11lhor's n•mr,
ac-,dttnk yur, "!11Jor •nd phont: number for ,:,~lflc,oon pur~
Non .studcrus should
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inc lude Other id~ntifyin'g informalion . such u occupa1ion and place or residency.

lctlCfl and.essays for cl•ity, cunciscncss. oblccniJy and foe potentially libelous m11Criat All
lct\cn become the propcn)' of U11it1,nll1 Clt,.11id, and will no1 be returned.

OudllnH:

Ocadllfle for Wednesday's edition is noon on Friday.
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AL this point , I figured I.his

was just anolhcr one of those
things on which I rnu ld never
change his mind. Computers arc

the source of al l ev il, toda y's pol
smokers arc lOmorrow's heroin

MOVIES

addicts and the 1969 Vikings
were lhc best team ever.

:i~~;~

team do you think was

" Vince LomOOrdi's Green Bay

OR

I
I
I

VCR & 2 Moviee $4.99
a■d Yo■r

Favorft-1

:;~~~1,:~~."
u~~~;~d II
8/31/89
said between sips of coITcc.
IS54 15t• Awe. 8.E. :tsS--3•99
229
·
S
t•
Awe.
8.
:
t
s
~•
a!i°f :~~ !':: ~~:~d I
"0h. shutup, GrJndpa."
• • - - • • • • C O U P O N•- • - - • - -

I

1 Per Session or Unlimited Tanning Throug
Aug 1 for $30.00. - Wolf Bulbs -

Large Selectlo■ of N - Belee•Offer Good Monday-Thursday

·

Tanning Rates

limit 3 per coupon

Exaspcr.itcd. I turned to

Grandpa, who sat quicily eating
dessert during lhc whole ordeal.
As.a last rcson , I asked him ,

GYM RATES
1 Month only $20.00
2 Months only $34.00
'3 Months only $45.00

-HOURSMON - FRI

-SAT9 - 6

7 - 10

-SUN12 - 4

Expires

1

[}Jd

61 111111St 1111 .....
CIII .... NSIIL ·

&perienced Cr-tive Stylista
Offlc:ial StJ,11,ota for

S.C.S.U. Cllleedeeden. 88-89

·t' -,. ,._, . ..

.<V_

. . . . . . . . . .,,...

"""

loodcouk:t subtrad

224½ 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud, MN

252-4949
Pregnancy is wor:,derful ·
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.
For free pn,gnancy testing and
doctor's exam; call BIRTHUNE
~ . anytime, or coma to the
BIRTHLINE oflica located In the

...
.......

Memorial Medical Building.

peope saN conlribules to high
bkJod pressure.a condiCion Iha

48 29th Ave. N .• St.Cloud

.......

ll'ICl'eases )'(XJf' risa ol hea,t

_ •Post-abortion counseling
also available

a•aAmericonHeart
V"'
:r,:IGlallon
Hlr-G Fm.

Offlct hours: Mon,w.d.Frll 91.m.-noon

fl.
Tun,Thurl 7p,m.-9p.m.
.«]irthline inc. 2s3 . 4s4e

>CUlLH

AN NMCel frN lll'ld confidential

$ $ Get More for your Money $ $
Advertise in the University Chronicle

255-3943

LOOK NO FURTHER-----1
The Ultimate in Student Housing is Her"e

• J Hours ufyu

T,u,efa/ly
l,iving

*

•o~n Stoircose

Convenience i~
our location, Seclusion is
your happiness. ·

..*Located on busline · ·
near St. · Cloud. State and

Volllf><tll C...n
•Microwovr and dishM,,IOSNr in

•&sic (.;Qbl,e inc
"fiu On-Siu l'a
• Phone Jacks on
/look-up, in
be

,ac/,

ou'll find

•PfflUtofl.S~ Apafffltfflls

* Yowclwi~ of livini in;
4bdlfflT~

~,-'

JbdnnApa-

'i f

or .
Studio Apanmous

univer~ity village

townhomes
1/Ull"UY.1 Applica/imu are now hei111: ar.-eptt:d
"f'he.se ll.niquc apartment.f arc heirtK cxrlusii•cly
r,wrkeu.•,/ by:
l1 rcforn..-d Pn•pcrty Services. Inc.

Call Mike today at 654-"1376 '
Owner financing Av~ilable.

and

•Unb<ll,vabk Low Rmts
•I&droomApottn,mt,

·. do~ntown.

-,1tStarting at 53,900

To.......,
Apan,nfflt

•Ceilint Fans

2".l:J.:I llu.1~,.-lt Hom l
SI . C"loutl, MN ~IOI

(1,12) 25'1-INW,~ 252--2633
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==ClassifiedS============================
251-3994. One 1h blockS from college,
washer, dryer.
•

Housing
NON-SMOKING - fall fOOITIS lor
women in beautiful hOuse on-campus.
Call 252-n19.

WOMEN close in, furn ished, utilities
paid, parlong, shared house, two
baths, two kitchens, manager, $125
month, llO. smoking, no parties,
2s2-n18, 2~9709_

WOMEN , lumished rooms in tri-plex
near campus, washer/drytir, utilitles
Included, large rooms, nice, 654-1469.

1199 4--bdrm units, quiet, enforced,
duluu , security , new, close .
251-0525.

1150to$185 doubles 0t singles, good
locations 251.-4519.

NOW renting fall quarter large, single
rooms in hOuses near SCS, call Gordon 251-5737.

FALL housing. Singles, doobles.
Great IOcations, features. prices. One
call does it aR. 252--3732.

WOIIIEN: Summer and laJI, fumished,
utllilles paid, tree parlong, free-iaun•
dry, three baths, close IOcampus, 923
Sb:th Ave. s.. doubles and singles,
lrom $161 . Oe1 all1 , 252-7568,
253-1492.

FREE apartmenl referral . Stop scanning these pages and dialing )'OUr
fingers to the bone. One call will do
it all. 252--3732.

=~~-~~--- .
ONE single bedroom in 3-bedroom
apartment (t.ouse) $165, including
utilitin 259-nt4.

a.r;,sE to campus. Singles, doublet.
Heat ,

water,

A/C,

microwave ,

dishwasher Included. Cheapest rates
available. 252-3732.

FALL hOusing for men. Clean, affordable , single room $95, 111
utilities paid, microwave, CIOS8 to cam-

·

ROOMS for rent, slngte and double.
S175, S150, \rtllit;n lncloded. 143
Seventh Ave. S., Cati 252-2052 evenings, 255-3978 daytime, ask l0t
Elizabeth . .
ONLY thll best. Best k>cations, best
lealUffl, best pric:etl Let us do the
searching for you, absolutely free.
252-3732.
·

25M245 Is the, winning number to

NESTUD Into the hllSide next to pant
and poot. Southside Park Apartments
only have a 19W apartments left. &iper

ACROSS street trorn Halenbectl Hal'Several apartment complexes to
chooM from. One that's just right IOf
youl Preferred Property SMloes, Inc.
259-0063.

floor . 252-2298, Steve.

SUMIIER/1111 • A/C apartments.
Private/shared • ck>N • No busing

:c.=t~';'~

8 ~11 C.mpus

FURNISHED
suites ,
private
bathrooms - all utilities Included, air
conditioned $225 fall per month. 418
FIith Ave . S. 654-9922 tor
appointment.

____

,..,..,.....

ONE, 2, 3 bedrooms lot mature minded ltudents. School year 1989-90.
Blocks from campus , Decks .
dishwa1her1, mlcro'a, security.
garages. Metroview Apartments.
ANUltl Prop. Mgmt. 253-0910.
GREAT cil:>erMn k>Cltlon. 4 bedroom
unftt, efflciencies. security, laundry,

~ - gwagN. Fal 1aee UMW'llty
Place Apettment.a. Rnuftl Prop.

Mgmt. 253-0910.

8tNOLE rooma, new building near
WOMEN lour per900, lour bedroom
campus, rnbowaVfl, dilhwuhefl,
avallable Sept. 1. Beaulllul hOuse. ateolnhouN,hNl•pakl,allooneand
Near campus. 259-4138. Mual tNI ~two bedroom. C.11 251 ·9418.
ACAOSS from campus. Large 4
bedroom units. _F1N 1989. Security,
le.undry, on Nd\ ftoor. Statevlew
Apartments. Aetultl Prop. Mgmt.
2S3-0910.

EFFICIENCY, one, two bdrm apts,
PARKINGI Garagea$35, ~S20.
rooms $155/dbl, S17Slalnglff. Riek
~1.

manta, SUP9f atlordeblerents. Calto-

........

SMOKE tree? So are we. Rooms for
women ecroa from education bldg in
beautiful houM. AH amenities. can
Kay 252-nt s .

l"INr Cobom'a, heat paid, _taundry,
parking, quielt, dHn, call 251-9418.

WOlll£H 10 lhare houN - 4 ptfvate
rooms S1~ many eldru - fumithed, utilities lnctuded, l"INI campus
251..a564.

affonlable rents, mlnutN from campus, garages available. Cell today.
Pmerred Property Services, Inc.

COOL pool. Summer ratN starting as
low u S2351mo. 259-4040.

HUGE apartments. competitive rent,
unique l'loot' plan, beautiful bUlldlng,

EXCEU.ENT k>CIUon, super aflof•
dable renta, ditterent noor plans

!!!=~-~ ~u~~=:~
to Halenbecit Hall. All at Olympic II
Aptlrtments. Call 10dly. Pret.rred Property Servicet, Inc. 259-0053.

TOWNHOMES Townhomn, at the
one and only, Unlvemty Village
Townhomea. Why rent the ordinary
apartment for the aame renl or ktaa.
You could be ~ n g your own
townhome wtth 3 lloon of IMng, your

own prtvate entrance and more. H)'01..1
are tired of the ordtnlry, call ua IOdayl
We are taking reMtVationt: now for
summer and tau. Andy 0t Janice at
252.2033 0t Preferr.cl Property s.,.
vtces, Inc . 259-00e3.
GREAT location! New•r 1 and
2-bdrma. Rents start at S200/mo.

..........

THREE~ apa,ttMntl, Ul'wef'•
aity VJK&ge has only • few evaitable.
Hugel None like them available. Can
today, Artay or JaNce at 252.2933 or
Preferred P ~ Setvicea, Inc.
259-0063.

UNtOUE ~1Mnts. 1,2.3 and 4
bedroom ap&rtmenta. Tha ca.tie on
5th. Super locatlon, ~ oompetltiYe
,ents. Preferred Property' Servlcff,

.

____

location. Rnerve now befror• It's fill-

:~~~~~~=-~:

Preferred Property SeMcn, Inc.
259-0063.
STOP! Look no further, th¼1 ts It, the
ultlma~e In hOuaing - University
TownhOmN. ThrN
of
IMng entc,ymcwrt In each townhOtMI
~ lndlYldually 0t u a group. Don't
wail - call todayf P r ~ Property
s.rvic.a, Inc. 259-0Cl83 or Artay.

vm•

noora

~-==~~ = ~
Mgmt..253-9810.

=-·:o~~-:.=-·,~
WOIIIE.N; ctoM In, furnished, utUities

month. no arnottlng, no par11H ,

252.n,a. 253-9709.

,

ONE. two and four bedroom apt&. for
rent . ~
sumrner ratff. Heat.
wat•. gafbege paid. Wlfl aigr'I individual INNa. ~1320. Close to
campus and downlown.

PRIVATE, h.mllhed

~

rooms.

Ncxih CamPul
Aper11Mnla.
........
· ...nd<y. - Reeults·
Prop. Mgmt. 2S3-0IU!).

UNBEUEVAIILE diacountsJ 1 bdtma

awt •Ut50hno. and 2 bdn nutat'I at
s180lmo. tor SUfflfflef. Get movtng!

~

-

Attention

ltAIOOEVIEW South - juSI a walk ' -

ICfON thll street lo Halenbeck Halt.
Attracttve and -.IHtept building.
Gorgeous ipar'ttnentl. ca,1 today.
Property SIMoN, Inc,

PRIVACY ptus et Saffron and M & M
Sulwa, 2 ~ k>caUonl. Very co,nptl&iCIYe rent lncludea II utilliul Each
Mlfte hu your own rettigtrlltor ,'
rnicrowav-e.andlllrconditk>MtatM&
_
M C
Suites.
o l Within
_ ..shOrt
_ walking
__
distance .to downtown, grocet'y and
ty s..vicea,

Inc. '259-0083.

TYPING - fast , accuate. reuonat>Mi
rates , letter quality. can Sarah

654-082•.
RESUME and oover lener instJ'UC1lon.
Gottwall, consulting English 8 .S.

-

Employment
PART-TIIIE lnslruc:t<n needed et St.
Cloud YMCA far tall In tollowing aren:
gymnastics/dance/fitness. Cell Gale
0t Steve at 253-2664.
ATTENTION :
EARN
MONEY
REACMNG BOOKS! $32,000lyear Income
potential.
Details
(1)-602-838-3885 Ext. Bk-4083.

NORTHERN MINNESOTA RESORT
ahort term wor1I: available from 2-8
WNQ, free room and board, call
Grandview Lodge GoH and Tennis
Oub 1~-3788.
COLLEGE/campus representative.
Earn top S. Aexlble hours, fun, ent7o~=•~~nghe~r:' 1~:n~~

. - . . - l p o. R,lnfo,<
matlon please ca~: {213)-867-2115.

PERFECT part time houral 5
p .m .• 10p.m . Mon-Fri,
sorting
NEW 4-bdrm apt available. 0oee to
pacbges, mualbeabletolift 1001ba
campu_
1. 1118. summer: $199, fall. · (occaalo nally) , cont•c t Cindy
Call Apartment Anders. 259-4040.
251-«187.

J amee •1.252-2633.

SUMMER slnglel $79.
Falhinglel. ~
. Klm0tRandy.
SINGLES tor summer, 2 blocks trorn
campus. S99lmo in delux• 4-bdrm
aptl r1gt,C on South Side Park. Buklt·
t.11, '101eytld, and tennis 00Urtl rtght
out your back door. °'11 Uniwrlity
Pattt Ptac9 at 2.59-0109.
MAKE a fflO'l8 on at.tmrner. Gf'Mt
rates tor June , Call Apar1rnent
Finder's, 2$9-,4040.
8U0QET I I ~ housing. Rooms
sta,r1ing $801mo. cau Apartment

Finders,

259-4(),40,

COLLEGIATE View Apertments r-.ntlng tor aurrwne, and fall. 2 bdtm units
In qu6el 41>'8,; Nltlng , 1 ~ eouth
of Haa.nbeek. Large bdrma, double
slnfit, double alnfit vanity, drapM ~
vided, breaklut country In NCh ldl·
c:hlln. Summer, 1235/mO. $58.75w/4.
Fatl rain, l15Slltuct.r!Vmo. Call
251-7001. A9k l0t Rick.

lnc:..2:59,,(X)53·

AMENITIES pus. A new concepc In
• ~ houaing kw mature mind9d
atud•nts . Deck,•. d l1ttwa1hera,

WEST Campus Apartments. 2 and 4
bdrm apts evallabe. Starting from $75
In the summer. All utiliOes Included ,
tanntng, and volleyball . Call nowt
253-1439 or 2:55-8830.

WALNUT Kno111 riOw renting tor surnrnerlfal. Mic:roweve, dishwasher. 21\11
beths, ptfvate bdrms, laundry on MCtl

" TIM one atop shop" !or all your
housing needt. Preferred Prop.tty
Services, lr-c. 259-0063.

Inc. 259-0003.

i , ~-~ro4=.•1sw

APARTMENT Specialists, Hamilton
Property Managernent. lnlonnatK>n on
many new student apartment IOcations. Call today, 251-1455.

~

SUPER k>calion, great low rental
Within walking distance to campus
and ck>otmtown. Convenience 11ora II
right OU1 your front door at M & M
Apartments. Individual leases
avalleb6e. c.a Preferred Property Ser·
w:et. Inc. 259--0063.

RIVER~ Apartments tor IUft'll'Mil'
and taU. Low rental Tuck under parting; ahor1 diltance lrorn H ~.
unique apartments, qlMf woodsy,

CAMPUS Ptace 'Apar1ment1: fun 2
bdrm 4 people. Heet. walfll", -'LOCA110;H Plua..Qne l?kXtl 10 ctmdlahwuher ,
alrcondltionlng , · pus. ,f b«troom vnlta. Effidtndea,

255-9524.
FOR rent: 1 bdrm in 3 bdrm apt.
$155/mo. Available immediately. Call
259-9263. Ask for Mike Of Greg.

CINNAMON Ridge, luxury apart•

259-00n.

message.

PRIVATE rooms - we have lour
house, large rooms, available tor fMl'I
or women, ~Ible, dean, near
SCS •nd doWntown. Singles from
$149, doub6es $119 and up. C.. ~
dy or Kim 253-4222.

LOCATION Location - easy walking
distance lo campus and downtown,
tuckunder garages availabkl. All at
Cornerstone Aper1ments. Super low
aummet" and fall rent . can today.
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.

SPLIT level •apar1ments and more.
Reservfl )'OUrs now for summer and
fall. Super low rents at Olympic 1
Apartments. Great com8f location.
Preferred Property 5-Mces. Inc.
259-0063.
.

Can,i=-1688.

WOIIEN fall housing, 4 ting6e room.
$170-$185 utilltin inctuded. Smok•
free house, quiet, clean 251-21 HS

HOUSE availabkl for tall. Excettent
location - a must 10 see. Your own
beautiful backyard. Call today Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.

THE Classic on 12th awaits you.
Gorgeous apartments across lrom
Halenbeck Hall. Heat paid, tree pa,11.
Ing and many more amenities. Super
location, great rents. 0nfy. few apartmerits still availat>'e 101 summe, and
fall . Cell today. Preferred Property
Services. Inc. 259-0063.

259-0063.

1 bkx:klromcampusfCallandrtiter'Ye
)'OUr room today. Ask for Steve.

WOM£N non--wnoking fall doutMe
tO()f'NI in bNutllul on-<:ampua houle.
Call 252-n19.
'-

PENTHOUSE Apartments! University Village h a s • ~ few! Call loday
- Andy or Janice at 252-2633 or
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.

dayt Prefened Property Ser\lioea, Inc.

SCS, two baths, oft-street parking,
cdnlaundty,inchiduafktaSing, noapplication fee , $125 d eposit,
$559/quan•, complete Information?

CAIIPUS Place Apart~ only few
private bedrooms left - tall . Heat. air

or grad prefer International lnt&relts
roommate. Hpar1te bedrooms
253-9573 Soott. .

petty Services. Jnc. 259-0063.

PRIVATE room lnnt:)WH'apt. ½ block

caJI !or your tall housing needt.
Southvlew Apartments of1el' tpadOu•
2-bdrm units lor 4 at $1 50 each . Only

FUfN8HED ap:, private nome. Nnior

pus, Coborn's, downtown, 252-9174.

!!tO::S~=~

HOUSE available for tall. Ellcellenl
locatlon - • must to see. Your own
beautiful backyard. Ca.II 1oday. Preterred Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.

OAK.LENl'OeU Ill Apar1menta: are
no. renllng few summ« and faN
IMNa. Enfoy the no rent lncreueand
...,. fflOM)'t ~ Oak's on.t--a frN
heal, ,,. . par-king, - ~-

::v=.~up;,::i7=

GOVERNMENT Jobs $16 ,040
-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Cati (1)
• ao5.ea7-«>00 Ext. R-1922 lor current
federal list.
ATTENTION: Hiring! GoYernment
jobs, your 8fN. Many lmrnedlaie
openings withOul waiting lilt 0t test.
S17,840-l88,485. Call 1-«J:2-83&8885
Ext. A12498.
GIOVANNI ' S Pizza no"t¥_ hlring
delivery dr'Mra. A\19fage wage $517/hr. Apply In petlOR, 101 E. St.
GMmain.

~==-c:~~

ATTENTION: Hiring! Government
;:,t,a;open, )'OUI' .,..._ MM)'mmedlate

.... R4063.

For Sale
ATTENTION - Government N i.t~
vehidel from S100. Fo-dl, M«'cedn•
Cotwttn, Chevya. Surpkls &,ye,a
Gulde. 1..eo2-83&-8885 tld. A)2498.
COUCH and matching chak - great
tor a Mudenl dorm room OJ aplll'tmerW.
Ow,epl Call 251 -9354.

Notices

rat• atal1 • S295/apt and fal ,. . .
at S350tapl. For mn lnformellon, cal
253-4422 for mo,e delaifl. PINN 11P1AO would like lo Inform students

-IN¥ea1MN111g11tt1-. 1a no.,......,

on their ligt'lt.apertainlng to the buying and NNing of books at the scs
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Time is Runn ing Out

School is starting
Do You Know Where You Will
Be Living This Fall?

Try The
Highpoint Apartments
1518 Ninth Avenue South
Take Ninth Av..enue South to 16th Street,
go Left ½ Block and make another left into Highpoint.

Open House
Thursday, Aug 17th 1p.m. to 3p.m.
or Call Admired Properties

*

*
*

*

255-9524

Microwaves and Dishwashers
in Each Apartment
Heat paid
Telephone and Cable Hookups
in Each Bedroom
Heat and Water Paid

,.-

* Free Parking
*
*

*

Laundry FacHities on
Each Floor
Mini Blinds
Groups Not Necessary
We Will Rent Rooms Individually

~ ) Funding provided through Studenl Aclivity Fee Dollars.

Have A Good S~ory Idea?
Contact University Chronicle

RESULTS Property Mgmt;, hie.

Coming in September:
THE VERY FIRST Chronicle
ever published!!!!!

" a property management company"
810 W. St. Germain • St. Cloud,-,. MN 56301

253-091 0

* 251-8.::::84

PRESENTS
"AM ENTITIES PLUS"
A New Concept in Student Housing
We have a limited number of selections available for 1989-90 academic yr.
Reserve Your Housing Need Now!

Metrovlew

University West

'
1... BR nits
DeclwDlehw~

Spacious 4 BR & efficiency units
Garages
720-724 Seventh Ave. S.

302-310 Eighth Ave. S.

.

Unlversltv Place
:S & 4 ail Unlta

North Campus

Opening Fell 11189
Decka/Dlahwaahera/Gan,gea
315 Fourth Ave. S.

Gan,gea/Carpofts

·100li1021 Sbdh Awe. S .

U_nlversity North

Stateview Apartments

Decka/Dleh~.

Located ecrou from HIIUC-

327~Ave. S.

410/422 Fourth Ave. S.

can R.ESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.
0

* 253-0910

